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Quality of Student Effort:  
Improving Through Achievement Mastery and Psychological 
Needs 
 
Michael W. Pass, Sam Houston State University, mwp006@shsu.edu 
 
Abstract - Instructors shaping the classroom experience with a variety of innovative teaching 
methods may improve the quality of student effort. This study facilitates effective innovation 
by developing and testing a model that shows how the quality of student effort is influenced 
by an achievement mastery goal orientation in tandem with the student’s fulfillment of three 
psychological needs. Findings reveal the influence of these factors, thus highlighting their 
importance and suggesting that instructors give attention to each one of them when deciding 
to take steps to increase student effort. Achievement Goal Theory and Self-Determination 
Theory are drawn upon to advance hypotheses that are tested as a structural equation model 
using data collected from students taking marketing courses. Recommendations for future 
research are provided. 
 
 
Keywords – Mastery Goal Orientation, Student Effort, Self-Determination Theory  
 
  
Relevance to Marketing Educators, Researchers, and/or Practitioners - 
Study findings suggest what an instructor may consider to obtain more student effort. 
Significant relationships indicate that attending to the fulfillment of three psychological 
needs and encouraging the adoption of a mastery goal orientation can improve the quality of 
student effort.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 Understanding how to improve the quality of student effort is beneficial because it 
increases students’ academic development (Pace, 1979). Summing up 20 years of research, 
Pascarella and Terenzini (1991:610) note “that the impact of college is largely determined by 
the individual’s quality of effort and level of involvement in both academic and non-
academic activities.’’ When instructors find that students’ interpretations of the effort needed 
for a course are inaccurate, they may encourage greater quality of effort, by relying on 
methods used in the past, such as explaining the degree of effort needed and promoting the 
use of effective study methods. Instead, they may decide to innovate by drawing on unique 
ideas from colleagues and the academic literature. Although the methods chosen by an 
instructor to encourage effort may work well, there is a chance that they do not yield good 
results.  
This study contributes to the literature by developing a model to consider when 
instructors attempt to improve the quality of student effort, thus facilitating effective 
innovations within the teaching environment. The majority of survey respondents providing 
data for the study were taking marketing courses, so the findings are relevant to instructors 
teaching marketing classes. Quality of student effort is defined as how much voluntary 
behavior or personal investment a student makes for their education. It has been examined as 
how often students carry out learning activities, such as taking detailed notes during class 
(Pace, 1998). 
The model developed in this study shows how student effort can be influenced by an 
achievement mastery goal orientation in tandem with the student’s fulfillment of three 
psychological needs. Findings reveal the influence of these factors, thus highlighting their 
importance and suggesting that instructors give attention to each one of them when deciding 
to take steps to increase student effort. In addition to this contribution, “the quality of student 
effort” concept is expanded to include a second dimension that is not captured by existing 
measures. As noted, it has been examined as how frequently study activities are undertaken; 
the current study also considers the intensity with which a student undertakes these activities. 
This second dimension is defined as the student’s perception of how hard he or she works on 
course activities.  
 
BACKGROUND 
 
Factors influencing the quality of student effort are identified for this study by drawing on 
two theoretical perspectives: Achievement Goal Theory and Self-Determination Theory. 
Achievement Goal Theory explains motivation by focusing on the benefits someone wants 
from achieving a goal and the individual’s beliefs about what constitutes proficiency (i.e. 
competence). Self-Determination Theory (SDT) explains how the fulfillment of three 
psychological needs influences one’s motivation to undertake tasks. An instructor may take 
one, or both, of these perspectives to address a problem with student effort. The model 
includes both because it would probably more effective to address the student’s achievement 
goal orientation, described below, while also attending to the student’s perceived fulfillment 
of psychological needs. 
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 Achievement Goal Theory proposes two orientations that individuals may take with 
respect to goals: Achievement Mastery and Performance Goal Orientations (Ames, 1992; 
Dweck and Leggett, 1988; Baranik et al., 2010). The two goal orientations indicate different 
reasons for wanting to perform well when completing tasks and different patterns of 
academic behavior. With an Achievement mastery goal orientation, students are “oriented 
toward developing new skills, trying to understand their work, improving their level of 
competence, or achieving a sense of mastery based on self-referenced standards” (Ames, 
1992: 262). This orientation is included in the current study because students exhibiting it are 
motivated to learn, thus supporting the accomplishment of learning outcomes that instructors 
wish to achieve. They evaluate themselves using feedback (e.g., test results) and compare 
their level of understanding to the expected learning outcomes.  When comparisons are less 
than desirable, as indicated by a low test score, they adapt to improve their understanding. 
More time and effort is allocated to learning activities, so that a higher level of mastery may 
be achieved.  
 The second type of orientation, a Performance Goal Orientation, is not included in the 
current study because of the desire to place attention on factors that positively influence 
effort. Future research could examine a Performance Goal Orientation by exploring 
“interventions” that reduce its adoption by students. This type of goal orientation is present 
when a student evaluates his, or her, competence by using the performance of others as a 
standard for comparison. The comparison might be made to a greater degree than a 
comparison focusing on a self-referenced standard - as one would find with the presence of 
an Achievement Mastery Goal Orientation. When taking the Performance Goal Orientation, 
learning activities are viewed by students as tests of their competence with results being 
compared to those of other students to determine if performance is adequate. The students 
strive to show others that their knowledge is adequate; they avoid undertaking activities that 
may reveal inadequacies. Students with a Performance Goal Orientation want to prove their 
ability whereas those taking an achievement mastery goal orientation have the goal of 
improving their ability (Dweck and Leggett, 1988).  
 Self-Determination Theory (SDT) identifies competence, relatedness, and autonomy 
as innate psychological needs that are the basis for a person’s self-motivation (Ryan and 
Deci, 2000; Deci and Ryan, 1985). While other psychological needs may be salient, the 
fulfillment of these is related to increases in people’s sense of well-being (Reis et al., 2000) 
and associated with activities described as satisfying (Sheldon et al., 2001).  When striving to 
reach a goal, a student is likely to be motivated to satisfy these needs because their 
fulfillment provides a sense of well-being and satisfaction. Moreover, a student is more likely 
to sense a higher degree of self-determination; the student will be more intrinsically 
motivated and perceive control over decisions to undertake learning activities. A review of 
the marketing literature revealed that competence and autonomy have been examined but 
with respect to the professor as a brand; fulfilling them facilitates a student's feeling of 
attachment to a professor (Jillapalli and Wilcox, 2010). More recently, the influence of the 
three psychological needs has been studied with respect to student effort but not in tandem 
with an achievement mastery goal orientation (Pass and Neu, 2013).  
 
MODEL DEVELOPMENT 
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Hypothesized relationships between an achievement mastery goal orientation, three 
psychological needs, and two dimensions of the quality of student effort are depicted in 
Figure 1. The three psychological needs are the student’s perceptions of relatedness to the 
instructor, competence, and autonomy. Figure 1 shows achievement mastery goal orientation, 
termed Achievement Mastery, and relatedness to the instructor as Relatedness. Hypotheses 
are advanced below with definitions of the three psychological needs; achievement mastery 
goal orientation was previously defined and the quality of student effort conceptualized in the 
Introduction and Background sections.  
 Self-Determination Theory (SDT) defines relatedness as the extent with which 
someone feels connected to others (Deci and Ryan, 2000). The perception of relatedness to 
the instructor develops as the student gets to know the instructor while taking a course. 
Competence is defined as an individual’s perceived capacity to function effectively in an 
environment (White, 1959).  A person’s perception of competence develops from exploring, 
learning, and adapting to different situations (Deci and Ryan, 1985). Students are likely to 
perceive greater competence with transference of the instructor’s knowledge and this is more 
likely to occur with increasing levels of student perceptions of relatedness. As the perception 
of relatedness increases, the instructor gains a better understanding of learning difficulties 
experienced by the student. In response, it is likely that helpful advice is given on how to 
accomplish learning activities, thus improving performance and influencing student 
perceptions of competence. This is supported by research showing that a student can be 
influenced to form competence perceptions (Dinger and Dickhauser 2013). Therefore, it is 
anticipated that a positive relationship exists between a student’s perceptions of relatedness 
and competence (H1, below).  
 
 
Students adopting an achievement mastery goal orientation evaluate their progress 
toward mastery by obtaining assessments of strengths and weaknesses through tests and 
instructor feedback. Competence perceptions are formed using self-referenced standards 
(Ames, 1992) and these perceptions prompt the use of a mastery goal orientation (Cury et al., 
2006). Therefore, it is hypothesized that perceptions of competence are positively related to 
an achievement mastery goal orientation. This relationship is expressed below as H2.  
 
H1 Relatedness to an instructor is positively related to student competence    
 perceptions. 
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H2  Student perceptions of competence are positively related to an achievement  
  mastery goal orientation. 
 
Autonomy is defined as the extent with which someone makes their own choices 
satisfying their own internal desires (Deci and Ryan, 2000; Ryan and Connell, 1989; Sheldon 
and Elliot, 1999). A positive relationship between a student’s perceptions of competence and 
autonomy is hypothesized below (H3). According to Self-Determination Theory, individuals 
by their very nature will make efforts to improve their competencies (i.e., skills and abilities) 
so they inherently exhibit self-determination. Therefore, a student’s desire to increase 
competencies is likely to influence the student to choose autonomously (i.e. on their own) to 
carry out learning activities to improve competencies. A self-determination process occurs as 
the student adopts as his or her own the external motives for doing something (i.e., reasons to 
study) that are conveyed by an instructor (Ryan and Deci, 2000; Deci and Ryan, 1985). As 
the motives are internalized, a shift in the perception of locus of causality occurs; the 
externally generated reason for doing something becomes at least partially intrinsic. They 
wish to satisfy their own internal desires. The reason for doing something is not fully 
attributed to the external source (Deci and Ryan, 1985; Blais et al., 1990; Ryan and Connell, 
1989).  
A positive relationship is also hypothesized to exist between an achievement mastery 
goal orientation and autonomy perceptions of the student (H4).  Studies have shown that 
individuals adopting an achievement mastery orientation exhibit greater initiative when 
learning. They view learning difficulties as challenges that can be resolved through their own 
efforts. They monitor their own performance and adapt with new learning strategies when 
they are confronted with difficult material (Dweck and Leggett, 1988). This predisposition 
suggests that higher levels of perceived autonomy develop as a stronger achievement mastery 
goal orientation forms. As this orientation increases, students are likely to choose on their 
own to undertake learning activities (e.g., reading assignments, attending classes). The 
relationships explained above are expressed with the following hypotheses:  
 
H3 Perceptions of competence are positively related to student autonomy  perceptions. 
 
H4 Achievement mastery goal orientation is positively related to student autonomy 
 perceptions.  
 
Research associating an achievement mastery goal orientation with intrinsic 
motivation and linking intrinsic motivation to effort support the hypothesis that an 
achievement mastery goal orientation is positively related to the intensity  of student effort 
(H5, below). A positive relationship exists between an achievement mastery goal orientation 
and intrinsic motivation (Cury et al., 2006) and this form of motivation is associated with 
effort. Two studies attribute increases in intrinsic-extrinsic motivations to increases in effort 
(Jaramillo and Spector, 2004; Tyagi, 1985). Of these studies, one found a positive 
relationship between intrinsic motivation and student effort (Jaramillo and Spector, 2004). 
The other study reported that intrinsically and extrinsically motivating goals positively 
influence student effort with intrinsic motivation having greater influence (Tyagi, 1985).  The 
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research efforts that report linkages between achievement mastery goal orientation, intrinsic 
motivation, and increases in effort support the following hypothesis:  
 
H5 Achievement mastery goal orientation is positively related to the intensity  
 of student effort.  
 
 It is also hypothesized that a student’s perceived autonomy is positively related to the 
intensity of effort exhibited by the student (H6). When deciding on their own to make an 
effort, a student’s perceived autonomy increases with an accompanying shift from extrinsic 
to intrinsic motivation. The self-determination process leads to the external reasons for 
completing an activity being at least partially adopted by the student as one’s own motives 
for making an effort. The increasing intrinsic motivation contributes to greater levels of 
effort. This reasoning is supported by research indicating that students’ perceptions of 
autonomy are related to their motivations (i.e., intrinsic, extrinsic, or both) that are associated 
with effort (Jaramillo and Spector, 2004; Tyagi, 1985; Young, 2005).  
 The context of a student completing learning activities helps to provide reasoning in 
support of the hypothesized relationship (H6). If a student believes that a learning activity 
has little value and that it is done only because the instructor wants it completed, then it is 
likely that a lower level of perceived autonomy exists. In contrast, when the student sees the 
value of learning something the level of perceived autonomy is likely to be higher with 
greater effort being exhibited. As noted, the intensity of student effort is conceptualized as 
the student’s perception of how hard he or she works on course activities. The intensity 
suggests student involvement in learning so it is likely to influence how often learning 
activities are completed. Therefore, we also hypothesize a positive relationship between the 
intensity of student effort and the frequency with which a student accomplishes learning 
activities. The following hypotheses state the expected positive relationship between 
autonomy and intensity of student effort.   
 
H6 Perceptions of autonomy are positively related to the intensity of student effort.  
 
H7 Intensity of student effort is positively related to how often students use study  methods.  
 
METHOD AND FINDINGS 
 
A survey methodology was used to obtain data to test the model hypotheses. Questionnaire 
design included previously published scales to measure achievement mastery goal orientation 
(Elliot and Church, 1997), perceived competence, and perceived autonomy (Williams and 
Deci, 1996). Measures for perceived relatedness to the instructor and the intensity of student 
effort were developed for this particular study. The frequency of learning activities 
completed by students was measured using questions modified from ones included on the 
College Student Experiences Questionnaire (Pace and Kuh, 1998). Questions related to 
writing activities were used because all students were required to complete writing 
assignments during all courses taken at the university. Revisions were made to measures 
based on feedback received from students during pretests.   
 The questionnaires were administered during two semesters to students enrolled in 
seven upper division marketing courses at a public university. A total of 168 questionnaires 
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were completed and 164 retained for data analyses. When responding, students were asked to 
think about a class taken during the previous semester and 63.1% selected a marketing class. 
Respondents were juniors (45%) or seniors (55%), male (43%) and female (57%) between 
the ages of 20 and 29 (93%). During the previous semester, 95% of the students took 12 or 
more course credit hours and 48% worked between 16 and 25 hours a week.   The majority 
of students (87%) held an overall GPA of 2.7 to 3.6 and 53% of respondents reported a GPA 
of 2.7 to 3.4 within the marketing major.   
 
 
 Exploratory factor analysis (Table 1) was completed on all scale items and only those 
with loadings of .50, or greater, were retained for further analysis.  Subsequently, 
confirmatory factor analysis was completed with LISREL 8.51 (Jöreskog and Sörbom, 2001) 
using a covariance matrix and maximum likelihood estimation. Construct scale items, 
standardized loadings and t-values are reported in Table 2. Acceptable fit exists with indexes 
exceeding the generally accepted value of .90. Indicators load significantly on related latent 
variables, thus demonstrating internal consistency reliability.  The model fit indices align 
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with those recommended by Hu and Bentler (1999) when one is using a small sample size: a 
cutoff value close to .95 for TLI (NNFI) and CFI with cutoff values of .08 and .06 for SRMR 
and RMSEA, respectively. The measurement and structural equation models also conformed 
to these criteria for small sample model evaluation.  
 
Table 3 presents a summary of the measurement model that included all variables with CFA 
loadings and error variances fixed for generation of the structural model. Acceptable fit exists 
with composite reliabilities exceeding the recommended .70 (Nunnally, 1978) and average 
variance extracted for each variable above the generally recommended .50 level. 
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 A structural equation model was generated to evaluate the hypotheses. The results 
(Table 4) suggest that H1 through H7 cannot be rejected because all relationships have a t-
value greater than 2.00. The hypothesized model has an acceptable fit, as indicated by a non-
significant chi-square (χ2=215.47, 218df, p=.54) and fit measures conforming to the values 
recommended by Hu and Bentler (1999). Figure 2 presents the hypothesized relationships 
with standardized loadings and associated t-values.  
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 To further explore the influence of perceived relatedness and competence, indirect 
effects of these psychological needs were examined. Table 5 shows the decomposition of 
total effects into direct and indirect effects with the mediating variables. These findings show 
the complex interrelationships among the factors and suggest the importance of attending to 
the student’s perceptions of relatedness and competence as well as perceived autonomy and 
an achievement mastery goal orientation.  
 
 
 
 
 The strongest indirect effects are with relatedness to autonomy (.26, t = 4.52) and 
competence to the intensity of student effort (.27, t = 4.09). As a student’s perception of 
relatedness increases, the perceived autonomy is likely to increase because the instructor is 
better able to convince the student why it is important to learn course concepts. The shift 
from extrinsic motivation to intrinsic motivation occurs as explained by Self-Determination 
Theory. Perceptions of autonomy increase because it is likely that students will believe the 
instructor and decide on their own that it is important to undertake course activities. As 
noted, the indirect effect of a student’s perception of competence on the intensity of student 
effort is relatively strong. The indirect influence is facilitated through an achievement 
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mastery goal orientation and autonomy, thus suggesting the importance of a student 
perceiving a degree of competence when completing learning activities.  
 
DISCUSSION 
 
It is critically important to encourage the quality of effort extended because it is possibly the 
most important determinant of students’ academic success (Pace, 1979) and personal and 
social development (Ethington and Horn, 1996).  The need to increase the quality of student 
effort is suggested by a study of 3,000 college students enrolled over a four-year period in 29 
four-year colleges and universities. Study findings show that students during a two-year 
period did not improve in their critical thinking, complex reasoning, and written 
communication skills (Arum et al., 2011; Arum and Roksa, 2011). Many of them reported 
they “experience only limited academic demands and invest only limited effort in their 
academic endeavors” (Arum and Roksa, 2011: 204). The researchers recommend using more 
rigorous assignments to improve learning among college students, thus necessitating greater 
student effort.  
 The current study yields a model showing how greater student effort may be achieved 
through a student adopting an achievement mastery goal orientation in tandem with the 
student’s fulfillment of three psychological needs. Although instructors may do things that 
influence students’ perceptions of the three psychological needs and an achievement mastery 
goal orientation, they may not know about the potential effect of their actions on effort. The 
model facilitates innovations in teaching by suggesting factors to target when encouraging 
student effort with the use of different teaching methods. An instructor may benefit by 
questioning the extent with which a chosen teaching method, or style, influences factors in 
the model. Some simple changes may be possible that influence students’ perceptions of the 
psychological needs and adoption of an achievement mastery goal orientation. These changes 
could result in improvements in the quality of student effort. Findings (Table 4) show that the 
combined autonomy perceptions and achievement mastery goal orientation have an R2 value 
of 37% reported for Student Effort (intensity) that subsequently influences Student Effort 
(frequency of learning activities) with an R2 value of 20%. Since much of the variation in the 
quality of student effort is attributable to these factors (i.e., autonomy perceptions and an 
achievement mastery goal orientation), attention to supporting their development is 
warranted.  
 
Practical Implications 
 
Findings from this study suggest general guidelines to consider when interacting with 
students and implementing innovative teaching methods. At the department and university 
levels, marketing clubs such as an AMA student chapter may allocate meeting time to review 
the relevancy of courses being offered. Selection and coordination of course content must 
also be managed so that unified learning outcomes are perceived by students and recognized 
as meaningful.  
 To encourage an achievement mastery goal orientation an instructor needs to tell the 
student what is needed to reach ultimate goals (e.g. a successful career). The instructor also 
needs to address address autonomy perceptions so the self-determination process occurs. To 
encourage autonomy, it is important to convince the student of the importance of learning 
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something instead of simply saying that it is important. A heartfelt appeal may influence a 
student to fully or, at least partially, internalize motives for making an effort. In addition to 
regularly expressing why learning activities are assigned, their importance can reinforced by 
guest speakers that are working in jobs related to the marketing discipline. The level of 
autonomy can also be encouraged by giving students some choices for assignments (e.g., 
topics, skills used) without making suggestions of one being a better choice than others. To 
suggest an assigment would be introducing an externalized motive when the internalization 
of reasons for making an effort is needed.  
 Perceptions of competence are important because students are more likely to continue 
pursuing mastery of a subject when they make successful progress with their understanding 
of concepts. Perceived competence leads to some variation in achievement mastery goal 
orientation as indicated by an R2 value of 8% (Table 4). The combination of perceived 
competence and achievement mastery goal orientation results in a large amount of variation 
in autonomy; the R2 value is 55%. The perception of competence also has relatively strong 
indirect effects on student effort (Table 5). To encourage competency perceptions an 
instructor can cover challenging material with learning activities that can be accomplished 
successfully; the learning activites should be challenging but not perceived as too rigorous. 
The selection of learning activities across courses can be managed by instructors so the 
activities are not perceived by students as insurmountable. This approach fosters continuous 
perceptions of competence during completion  of a degree and are likely to influence 
autonomy and the adoption of an achievement mastery goal orientation.  
 
Limitations and Future Research  
 
As with any study there are limitations with this one that may be addressed with future 
research. The findings are based on responses from students at a single institution so data 
collected from students at another university may yield different results. Multiple universities 
and contexts (e.g. undergraduate and graduate students) could be included with future 
research to increase generalizabilty. Another limitation is that one of the dimensions of the 
“quality of student effort” (i.e., how often activites were undertaken) was measured as 
writing activities. While the measure adequately represents this second dimension of effort, it 
reduces generalizabilty of results because some schools may not have a writing requirement. 
Future research could address this by including measures of other learning activities as forms 
of student effort.   
 Future research to increase understanding of the influence of specific learning 
activities on the three psychological needs and an achievment mastery goal orientation is 
needed. The influence of relatedness on a student’s interpretations of competence and 
autonomy and choice of a mastery goal orientaton is an area requiring further study. 
Research indicates that a student’s perception of intellectual abilities (Dinger and 
Dickhauser, 2013), emotions (Putwain et al., 2013), and the perceived difficulty of 
assignments (Senko and Hulleman 2013) influences the adoption of a goal orientation. These 
studies indicate the importance of considering the influence an instructor has on students. In 
addition to studying to examining relatedness to an instructor more thoroughly, a study of 
methods may yield more “concrete” prescriptions for inceasing the quality of student effort. 
 The context of the educational setting could be examined. Specifically, lecture-based, 
online or  hybrid courses could be examined to determine differences in the influence of the 
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three psychgological needs and achievment goal mastery.  Research of online courses may be 
very interesting because instructors typically have little face-to-face interactions with 
students and these appear to be fundamental to students’ perceptions of relatedness to an 
instructor. The second type of achievement goal orientation, a performance goal orientation, 
could also be examined to determine its potentially negative effect on student effort as 
compared to an achievment mastery goal orientation. Teaching methods to ameliorate this 
orienation could also be explored. Finally, there could be a high level of extracurricular 
activities at a school or work commitments that divert students attention away from learning 
activities. These could also be examined to determine if they have a significant influence on 
the quality of student effort.   
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